View from the Roebling Bridge (looking northwest) captures the
Phase IIA development and the Smale Park Carousel (bottom right).
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The Banks Monthly Report:
November 2014
In November, Public Parties construction work edged nearer to completion.
Smale Riverfront Park progress on Adventure Playground continued this
month, with the US Army Corps of Engineers mobilized on tasks in Phases
3, 4 and 5. Developer’s team continued making progress on construction of
both the apartment structure and the GE Building.
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PUBLIC PARTIES CONSTRUCTION
Public Safety
• Crews continued testing of garage and street
cameras and security phones. The contractor
has engaged additional resources to assist with,
and expedite, troubleshooting of tie-in and
operational testing.
Ohio River Walk
• The Plan, Specification and Estimate (PS & E) will
be submitted to ODOT in December.
Pete Rose Way Pedestrian Bridge & Stair

Developer’s concrete pour for GE building closes street during non-rush hours.

• Contractor has been approved for a cold weather
painting process for the handrail modifications.
Bid Package 12-1, 12-2
• ODOT completed the final walk-through and
approved closing out the project, provided the
cameras and the bridge painting are completed.
Phase IIIA & B
• Design of Phase III continued in November. Public
scope includes for 836-space parking facility and
infrastructure (Phase IIIA) and 580-space parking
facility and infrastructure (Phase IIIB).

Ohio River Walk will be extended west of Smale Park upon ODOT approval.
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ECONOMIC INCLUSION
The latest Public Parties construction Economic
Inclusion information documents results through
October 31, 2014.
Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE)
participation on BP12-2 is 17.9% (vs. 6.0% overall
goal). A total of $902,528 has been paid to BP12-2
DBE contractors. BP12-1 participation is 6.2% (vs.
9% overall goal) as of October 31, 2014. A total of
$255,048 has been paid to BP12-1 DBE contractors.
Small Business Enterprise (SBE) participation for
professional services is 18.3% (vs. 10% overall goal)
through October 31, 2014.
Minority workforce participation is 16.29% which
includes minority female hours. Total female
participation is 2.01%. Combined minority and
women workforce participation is 17.55% as
reported by hours for September 1, 2008 through
October 31, 2014.
Employees living within the 15-county CincinnatiMiddletown Metropolitan Statistical Area
represented 100% of the construction workforce.
There are no local residency participation goals for
the project.
Additional information available here.
http://thebankspublicpartnership.com/sites/
default/files/economic-inclusion-nov2014.pdf

Crew works on joint sealing at Second Street and Walnut.
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SAFETY
A total of 451,675.25 hours have been worked without
a lost-time injury on Phase 1 and Phase 2a Public
Parties construction through November 30, 2014.
Developer’s Phase IIA construction crew worked a
total of 109,519 hours without a lost-time incident
April 28 through December 1, 2014.

BUDGET
As of November 30, 2014, Phase 2a Budget for Public
Parties Construction remained within the published
Construction Budget amount of $56.1 million.
Phase 2a budget expended to date is 93.20%.
Budget appendices for the month are available.
http://thebankspublicpartnership.com/sites/default/
files/budget-nov2014.pdf

SCHEDULE
All Public Parties construction work remained on
schedule through November 30, 2014.

Developer’s crew executes elevator shaft concrete pour.

View of The Banks from the Roebling Bridge.
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Bird’s eye view of The Banks, Phases 1 and 2.
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DEVELOPER
Concrete work on the second phase of The Banks
project continued throughout November. All
horizontal slab concrete has been poured on the
west side of the block. At the east side, all but one
remaining horizontal pour was placed. Three of
the six concrete shear wall stair and elevator shafts
were completed. The remaining three shear walls
are under construction and will be completed in the
coming month. Concrete column work was started
at the first office level of the GE Office Building.
Structural steel was erected in November for the club
and amenity areas at the third level of the residential
area. The Infinity system contractor mobilized on
site and set the first area of panels at the third floor.
Masonry work at the street level of retail and
residential area is underway. Plumbing and fire
protection rough-ins continued for the street level
and liner units. Crews began framing for the exterior
skin at the street level and second floor.
Construction crew members worked a total of
109,519 hours without a lost-time incident April 28
through December 1, 2014.

Crew members execute GE building deck concrete pour.

Three of six elevator shafts were completed in
November.
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PARKS
Parks construction continued in November:
Phase 3 Adventure Playground
• US Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) contract
began in November and will complete the
Adventure Playground in spring 2015.
• USACE Task areas also include the connector
between Walnut Street Fountain and Phase 4;
completing the Walnut Street pergola; additional
landscaping in Phase 3 areas; completion of the
spaces in the north and south Roebling Bridge
anchorages between the Adventure Playground
and Phase 5.

Adventure Playground on target for spring 2015
completion.

Progress continues on Vine Street Fountain and
Carousel.

Phase 4 Vine Street Fountain and Carousel

• Curtain wall installation began, waterproofing
was completed, while retaining wall installation is
underway.
• Fountain control panel, fountain piping and
equipment installation continues.
• Lower level electrical, HVAC and kitchen equipment
installation continues.
Phase 5 south of Mehring Way, west of Roebling
Bridge

• Mass excavation for the great lawn and east river
wall installation was completed.
• Underground utility installation continues.
• Sand and underdrain installation began and will
continue in December.
• Soils, irrigation, tree plantings, sod and concrete
walk installation is scheduled to begin in early
December.
Reinforcing retaining wall, Phase 5.
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COMMUNICATIONS
For November, media coverage included 10 stories/
mentions for infrastructure/public partnership and
17 stories and/or mentions regarding development.
http://thebankspublicpartnership.com/sites/
default/files/media-summary-nov2014.pdf
Social media activity for the month included
21 posts to Twitter @IBackTheBanks. Retweets,
mentions and favorites totaled 51; with 23 new
followers.
Concrete pours by the Phase IIA developer continued.

This pour was on the site of the GE building.
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WHAT’S NEXT
Parks will continue designing and building
additional features in Smale Riverfront Park, while
working toward completion of the Adventure
Playground and the Carousel construction. The
Developer will continue construction on the Phase
IIA buildings. As construction activity on BP-12
winds down, the Public Parties will proceed Phase
II podium fit-out construction and design for Phase
IIIA & B future construction.

Phil Beck
The Banks Project Executive
(513) 946-4434
www.thebankspublicpartnership.com

Updated 12/20/14
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